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!'I-SSS Docision No. ":::.~ ----

BEr'Oi<J:'; TEE ~ue1IC iJ~I1!TIES CON.MISSION OF THE $TA~E OF CALI?OrlN'IA 

In the Matter or tho Ap~11cation 01' ) 
) 

C.:I.TA.l:..Il~A IstA:.""D ST.::AMSliIP LINZ'I } 
A C08.fOr-.A.TION, ) Al-'.t"LICA'.r!O!-l ~O. 32.317 

) 
Fo~ an Order Au~or1z1nO an Adjustcent) 
in its ~~ssenger Fares. ) 

T. A. E'ojjkins tor T:-an$~o!"tation ~gineering Statt, 
?ucli~ utilities CO~is3ion, interested part;_ 

o PIt; ION -------.,... 
Ca tJl.l1na. !slo.nd Stel\!nzllil' .wine is a California co!,?ors. t10n 

engaged i..""L th.e bU!lineS3 of tr,q,!"J.sport1.."lg persons and property 'by 

vossolas a common car!"ie~ betwe~ Avalon And. ~~ Istmus 0::' Santa 

Cs. tal ina !sla.:ld ane. '.~ilm1:lgton. B~" i ts a.1=>p11c~ t10n 'lS amended '1."l 

thi~ proceed1ng 1 t zeeJil:s au thor!. ty U> es -cab11s.b. :i=.cr~$.~ed passer..3er 

tares on less than statuto~.~?tico. 

Public hearing of the matter was held before Co~iss1oner 

1~i. tchell and Exat:1i.."lcr Aborna thy a 't L.o~ P.n:;eles on June l,3, 1951. 

its tare structuro ~d ("0.) to, obtain, add1 t1onal, rOVenUf3. . . , ~ . . . 

:Ca~es and. those whi~h the .c~a.n1' ,propozes to put into effect are 3,$ 

follows: 
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PaS:l/.:~"l5er Fares Between ~ii~!ineton a.."ld A.valon or 'r'h~ Icth:luc ** 

?res~n t Pares rroposod Farez 

!\dul tOne-way'.:' 

~r.ult Ro~~d-tr1p * 
Co~~utation fares, 

~dults and dependent 
cLild~en, per lO-ride 

~2.26(a) 

$.3.96(a.) 

~2.87(b) 

~s.o4'~) 

~12.S0 

(a) Applies weekdays exce~t Saturdays, Sundays~ 
and :pecified holidays. 

(b) ~pp11es Saturdayc, $~~days, and specified 
:o.~lidaY':; .. 

~12.S0 

* Children's tares are one-halt of adult ~are~. 

~~ the fare:; sho~n arc exc~~sive of the federal tr~~s~or
ta tion tax of 1$ per cent. 

No changes in applic~~t's r~tes ~or the transportation of treight 

Applicant's present tare structure has Ceen in effect sinco 

Feoruary 16, 1948. At that t~e the ni~~er taros tor week-~d ~~d 

holid~y travel were estab11s~ed 1etno belie! that tney would result 

in a more unitorm daily load factor ~d would place upon the weok-end 

ar.d holiday tratfic a greater ~ortion ot ~~e additional costs waich 
1 

the eocpany incurs in handling such traffic. A~pl1eant now a~lege$ 

tl1:lt assessing tares on twc· oases has ~rovec. to be impractie2:~le a..'1d 

it 3eo1<:s to ree:;tablisb a single ta.re basis to a.p~lj u,,"'l1torr.ly 

throuthout the week. !:he company's general :~~ager ar~cl its s~les 

pro~otion manager tostified to the cftoe~ t~t ~h~ travelL~s public 

1 
T:"le cl1tferon tial between Vleck-end al''l.d 0 thor weekday tares was 

established following a traffic analysis by the company wbich showed 
that trnvel to an~ tro~ Catalina Island reaches its peak on weok-ends 
and b.olidays and tb.at ·o~erat~g costs on the days ot peak tra.vel are 
a~proximately 45 per coat highor t~~ on other days. (Decision . 
No. 411,54, da.ted January 19~ 1948, in Application !oJo. 2B824.) 
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has roacted ~dverz¢ly to the ,r~sent tare structure and cons1cl¢rs 

t~~t it po~alizo3 without ap~arent reason travol to tho i~land at tne 

only ti=e or tho 'Iloek tilg. t r.::o..."'lY ,arsons ca.'"l make the trip. Zhoy 

st~ted that the com~anyls agects and the comcission agent~ do ~ot 

li~e the presont ~tJ::>o s'tructU:Oe; that tho agents eom~l8.in tMt mis-

1.mdlJr3tandin(;s occur with the pU'blic ·3.S to what tare::. a.re a.ppliea.bl~; 

that error~ are troque~t; and that the accounting reports are oo:pl1-

catod and doubled because of the dual basis or r~e3. ~ssertoQ1y 

those sevoral tactors have exercisod a dotriment~ effect upon tb.o 

comp~~yT$ ticket sales. 

BVldence relating to f~~~~c1al and ¢tner aspects of 

~ppiic~~tfs operations was sub~itt~e by the company's vice pres~Q~~t, 

by its general manager, ~"'ld by ~/O cort1ri~cl public account.~t3 !n 

chsrge of tho auditing of applic~t's records. Exhibits which ~~e 

w1~.esse3 L~troducod ~"'ld explainod inclUde a o~lance sheet aa or 
~,ril 30, 19$1, profit ~~d 10$$ 3tat~e~t: tor tae ye~rs 1947 

throu~~ 1950, prop~rt1 cost schedules, passeng~r and r.reigr~t 

statistiCS, est~ate3 or futuro o,erations under the rare: sought 

~erein, and various other data. 

AccordinZ totest~ony ot the vice prosident, the co~anyTs 

~erat1oas in recent ye~rs have been conducted ~~der increaSingly 

untavor~blo circ~stancos. Since ~947 passengor travel to an~ tro~ 

Ca~al1na !slane has decreased tro~ a post-war peak of 436,000 tor 

'th~t ye~ to about 300,000 in 19$0. Teo 1950 r1~s, the witness 

believed, a~proy~ate tbe tr~rrlc voluoe that can oe Characterized 

as normal. Alon~ wi tb. the decreo.se s in 01' or:!. ti ng revenue, the 

CO!Jll'HU'lY has !la.d to :eet increases i..~ operating c~sts, part:l.cular1y 

in those tor labor. The vice president suomitted an ey~b!t to show 

tr~t l~bor costs as established by contracts negotiated tor 19$1 are 
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noVl from 24 to 33 per cent hi,eh.er tha.."l. were the corresponc.lng cozt: 

early in 1948 when the company last sought ~~ adjustQent in its tarc3. 

:::i.e decla.red tlla t the COl:'l:;?a.l'ly ha.: l:lade eV~r"'J etfort to cope wi th the 

adverse co~o~at1on of decre~sing revenues ~~d increasing costs; that 

i -:. l".as flreacb.ed rock,ootto!:l in )::.o.e ol1m1na. t10n of trills and non

e"sent1al services"; and tha-: its only aJ.t~rnat1ve,. it it is to . 

eo:,.1. ti!lue to p rov1de adectua te servic 0, is to increase its tares. 

Fir.s.ncial results or ~?~lica...~t':; opera.tion:~ tor the past 

to~r years were reported as follows: 

Taole No.1 

R~venucs and E~en$es, 1947 tbrough,1950 
(Al:r.o'J."'l. t:$ 1:0. thousand.$ or dollars) 

~ 19L.8 19lJ..2 
Ope~at1ng L"l.e~e ';;;1,990 "-;1,824 ":1,461 

~;eratins ~onse 1,978 2 z116 1,3$4 

l{et OrJer:l. ting !neo~e $ 12 (;; ~2~) ~ 107 

Ineo:r.e Toxes 2 42Cr 33 

i~et lneOI:e '.~ 'iii 10 (.;:t ~) $ 74 

~ 
';1,419 

1.z277 
(;;; I~) 

3~Cr 

(£ I~=,) ': 

er - Indicatez tax credit based on prior years' tax 
pay:::.oo ts. 

(--) Indica.tes Loss. 

L~ s~b~!tting the toregoir.g data applic~t's vice president pOinted 

out t!lat 1'0:- the peak yoar 1947 his company was a;,10 to show only a. 

Stlall profit a.."ld "t;.hat .it incurred sub~ta.'1.tial losses in 1948 a.~cl 

19$0. He at':r1butod ~e, protit: for 1949 to tho tact that d.ur1ng tho 

'Ilin tor ::::lon ths tb.s. t year,. '·1UAen tra. vel to and trorA Ca t3.lina Island wa.s 

at its loVi ebb, the company",ex;>erimentally opera.ted,'a small motor 

ship "~e~ca."'lsolt instead of its ste3.:clers "Cata.l.1na." a:.l.c. "'Ava1on lt 1n 3D. 

effort to redueeoperatlng e03ts ane':. to pro:coto ottieior..cies. 

, 
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A.l though. the opera t10n of the "Desca,."'lso" resulted in lower costs, 

abandoned 1n favor ot the larger and core stable steam~rs. The 

motorsb,1:> was to'U.."'ld to be too s::.8.ll to provide CO%:lrorta:~le p 9.3sase 
2 

tr..rougb. the rough wi.."'l ter W3. te:os between the i.::land and the :Ainla.:ld.. 

Look1ng to the ttlt1.:ro" ,the v/1tlle3s stated tbat p:-e:;ent 

sched~les contem?late a singl~ steamer operation throughout tho' year 

a.c.d th.a t no pla.."'lz are being ~a.cie to operate s. second st03l:lcr dt:.ring 

the com1."lg :;'U::'lmer months as was dono dur1:lg t!le SioWmor soason or 19S0. 

Ee su'cci tteci figures to show that u.."lder the present lovel ot expenses 

the operation of 8. second steazer ~ould. not return out-ot-pocket 

costs even tnougn there should be no decline in tratt1c below that of 

1950. A certain reduction in traffic should 00 e~ected as a conse-

quence ot 8. tare incroase ,he said. //1 th the prospect of 3. lower 

volume of traffiC, he was certain that o?crat1on or a second ~toamer 

would be econocieally 'U.'ljus ti!1ed. The ;'/i tness U)st:i.t1ed. tha.'t pre.:on t 

I'ls..."ls call for one round trip daily of the ItSS"qatalin.o.", '1,1tll ten 

addi t1ona.l trips during the :::~er mon tho to :lee,t :L)oAi< week-end 3.."ld. 
~ 

ho11d~y ~rattic and that considera~ion is b~~3 given also to the uz~, 
-, 

or "US Descanso" ciur!ng the ~e3.k pe~iod. ~e witness said that as a 

tu'rther measure the ItSS Avalon" ca.."l"oe restored to .:ervice in about 

three weeks it a greater volume ot traft1c develops th.an i3 antic1pat

'ed 0. t present .. 

The testimony or the accountant v;r1t.."lesses ':IflS dire'c~ed 

principally toward e:Qlanation10f tinllncial stc.te:..ents and suppo'rt1ng 

schodulds shovlin; ostim·atoso,f,.tuture operG.til"lg results under the 

2 
ApproximCl.toly 70' pOI'" cent of the pa.sse.c.ger t:-avel to a.."'ld troe Cata.-

11.."'la Islar.d oceur 3 ~ d,,;,rinc tho three sU%I'Qe:- l:lon ths o~ th" y ear VIi th 
30 por cent distributed throu3hout t!le re:a.1ning nine ::onths. 
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sought tares. 

GXC~pt tor tne effect ot increased fares, the vol~o would r~aL~ 

A d:i.:1nutior.. ot 16 per cent in 

tr .... !'!'ic wat; oX?ected to :-esu1t, however, f::oo:r. establisb::nent ot: the 

higher to.ros. Estima.tes of opera.t1ng cost~ wore developed on tl:.e . 

~e.sis ot 1950 oxperience adjusted to retlclct pla.nnod steaoer schedules, 

reductions L~ pe~sonnel, an~ increa.se~ in wage costs and L~ other 

i tel:S 0 t eX? ensa • It was e~la1ned 'Chat opero.tion ot the "ss Avalon" 

during tbo com!.ng winter :onths is plan.'lod tentatively 'l:)ocat:.se it i~ 

0. 3ltaller ship than the II SS Ca to.l1na" and can be opera. t~d a. t los~or 

costs. Rov/over, tlle COl:pa..""ly is endea.vo:ol:c.g to reduce the costs of its 

v:in ter opera t10ns i'urther oy procuring: Il.'"'l.d placing 1n service' a" ship 

that will be more econo:nico.l to ope.:oate tb.a.r. the "SS Av3.lonfT. !~'o 

allowance was %:lado in the cost estimates for the operation ot such a. 

vessel, howev~r, since it is not lclown a.s yet wh.ether t.b.e co:np,g"."'ly w1ll 

b~ able to obta.1..'l a. ship tb.a. twill :leot i ts ~ecitic~ t1ons. 

~~e r~te base figures which the' witne~$ez submitted were 

developed on t~o original costs ot the property used ~~d rerlect·t~e 

sinking-tund ~ethod of deprec1a~ion e~ense. It was asserted that 

or~ oporating ratio ot 90 per cent, ~~d a rate ot return of 10 p~r c~t, 

would be reasonable tor the ~ompany, consideration oeL~g given to the 
;. 

tact t."'lat it is al:nost wholly an amusement ~nterp!"1$e. The '1litnes~,; 

calculated that the sough.t rate:; would provide net earni.."lgs of 

v34,700 as compared wi tb. an amou."l t of ,.;277,525 neces:;a.ry to result in 

a rate of ro~ or 10 per cent. 

3 
According to appl1c4nt's exhibit, necess1~i "ridor:; account for 

only ~ l' er con t 0 f t:lo to tal p as~etle;~:.c' reV~'"lUI}S. 
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E'11dence relating to .fit:.aneial results o! ap?lic9:J.t's 

operations wa~ subcittod ~13o oy a tr~~sportation ens~~eor or the 

Commission's ~taff who introduced ~d e~laL~~d ~ exr~bit settL~g 

forth es'cir.la. tes of tuture operations u..""J.der ,reser.. t a.."ld proposed 

fares. Under his ~st~ate: the engineer d1rfered from the 

witnesses or ~pp11cant ~ several material res~ect~. Z~e ~"lg1neor 

G~ected ~.decline of 5 per cent in ~ummer trattic as a result ot 

changing·econo~ic conditions. He predlcted that tho diminution in 

traffic resulting from establishment of tho increased r~res would 

00,9.39 per cent L"'lstead of ~e tigur~ or 16 per cent ostimated 

OJ npplicant. Accordins to tho engineer's calculations, ~hould the 

?resent fares be ma.inta1r..ed. 1n ettect througb.ou't the -ansui."lg year, 

applic~""J.t will incur op~r~ting losses r~g1nz tro='~2$0,OOO to 

~287,OOO, depending u~on its schedules; under the proposed tares 

o.nd under the stesmer schedules novl pl~"l!led by applicant the 

opo:ating result$ would r~"lgo from a lo~~ of a~ou~ ~13,000 to a. 

net opera ti:.g incol'!'le, atter i.'"'1co!:le tax'!)~, ot,· a.bout .,;5,000. Tile 

enS~""J.oer believed that in oreer to co~to~ to tr~tr1c d~~~ds and 

atta~ o,t~um result~ the Co~~~'"'1y should· oporate 23,~dd1t1onal 

rO~'"'1d-t:i? ~ehedules during th~s~er instead of 10 as pl~ed b~ 

l3.~plics.nt. 5e. c~lculated. tmt·tho extra tril)s ,would ~osult !on 

a.bout oiP28,OOO in, .'lddi tional t .. et revenues. Details or the r~sul ts 

under the proposed 'tares a: ar.ticipated oy the ~~ginoer are 

set out .~d comparod with.tbo'est~ate: of a?plie~t': witno:s~z 

1..'"'1 Tllble rJo. 2 as follows: 
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Bst~~ted Results t:om a Year's eratione Under Pro ozed F~r~s 
~cept as noto~, e~~~a~es are oa:ea on s~o~er o~era~~on 0 

one round tri~ daily, plus ten additional round trips 
as required during year to accocmodate peak traffic. 

(Amounts a.re stated in tl"..ousands of dollars) 

A.??LICA.i~T 

(1) (2) 

~e:-a'Clllg Revenues ~1,526 $1,$26 

Qperat1ng ~enses 1,497 1,477 

Net Operat1ng rlovenuos 29 49 

Inc,oee Taxes 8 1.4 

(l.) (2) (l)(a) (2)(a) 

~1,546 ~1,546 ~1,$94 ~1,594 

1.%$9 1J239 1r279 , 1z552 

(13) 7 15 3$ 

- 2 4 10 

~ e t Op era ting Income 

Rate Ease 

21 3$ ( 13) II 

Opera ting &. tio 
(Betore Ineotle ':ca.xes) 
(Atter Income T~es) 

.'\3. te of .rtet1l...""n 
(After Ir.co~e Taxes) 

(::::) Indicates Loss 

1,657';:· 2,775 853 1,275 853 1,275 

98 .. /' 
• .1./0 

98.6% 

1.27% 1.26% .39% l.28% 2.0% 

(1) Depreciation oX?ense computed on a straight-line oasis and rate 
base developed on oasis of depreciated value otproperties. 

,~ , 

(2) Depreciation expense computed on a sL~1ng-~~d oasis and 
, sinking-!"Und x:e-thod followed in calcula.ting ra.te' ba.se. 

(a) Assumes ste~er o?eration or one ro~~d tr1p"da11y, plus 23 
add1tional round trips as required dur1ng 'year t¢ aceo:oodate 
peak tra.rrie. ' ... , ' 

.~. Assumes properties deprecia.ted to 5~.poreent or 'book cost .. 
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Other witnesses who participated in this proCeeding are the, 

Mayor of' the City of' Avalon who submitted a 'resolution pa~sed by the. 

Avalon City Council approving the sought f'ares; the ~nager o! the 

Avalon Chamber of Comtlerce 'fJlho testified that tho.t orga!'l1zat1on had 

considered and had approved tne proposal; and a.~ Avalon property 

" owner who questioned the efficiency of applican~l s ope~ation in 

certain respects but did not oppose fare incr~<lses nece,ssary to 

sustain the service. 

The record herein shows clearly that operating revenues 

under the present fares are not sufficient to return the costs of 

operations, .particularly as such costs have been affected by rec~nt 

increases in wazes. Increases in applicantts tares appear warranted. 

There remains for consideration the reasonabl~ness of appli

cant's proposal as it relates to the operating results to be attained 

thereunder. It,will be noted from the data set forth ili Ie-ole' No.2 

above th.:\t neither applicant nor the Commiss10n ensineer in their,es

timates of earnings under the sought fares anticip~ted net operating 

results more favorable than that 1Ddicated by ~ r~tc of return of 2 

per cent. Generally speaki~, it appears thnt the c~nings esti~tcs 

of o.pplicantT S 'fJri tnezses and of the Co=1ssion engineer both i'~ll in 

the 10"ro1' end of tho scale or earnings 'Which ~y be e:<pectcc:l =C\lSOZl

ably to result from the proposed fares. As hAs been indic~ted herein

aoove, applicantTs figures are b~scd upon an ~~t1cipated volume of 

tr~ffic which is 16 per cent less then that of 1950; the total re

duction in tra.!fic which was pred1ctod ' by the engineer was about 

l~ per cant.. Ado~ting for comparative purposes the 1:1ore f.::!vol'c.ble 

of each of the witnesses' ~stimates of future tr~ti'1c, it 

o.ppc.::.rs th.. .... t c.l'l'lieo.nt t s gross"riC}v:enues ro.::!somoly c~ bo 
. 

ostimiltcd to be Cl.S much as $130;000 ·::.lore. tl:'..:.n w~s shot-In;' this 

'~r1guro is b~sed on the ~ssuopt10n thct.the reduction in passe~er 
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traffic cuing the coming year will be not more than the 9.39' per c~nt 

diminution factor estimated oy the Commission engineer. It does not 

appear, however, that applicant's net rev~nues would be increased in 

proportion to the increaze in gross revenues since the carrying 

capacity of the "5S Catalinatl would tend to become a li:niting factor. 

Applicant'S figures show that with a diminution in traffiC of about 

11 percent the "S5 Catalina" ..... ould be operated at capacity. On 'the 

basis of a capacity operatioc, applic~~t eztimates that its gross 

revenues would be increased by $105,000 and that its net revenues 

after taxes would be increased by $52,O~0. The resulting operating 

ratio would be approximately 91 per cent before inco~e taxes, and 

about 95 per cent after taxes. Correspond~~g rates of return as 

measured by applicant'S rate base figures would be 3.2 per cent ~~d 

4.4 per cent, respectively, depending upon whether the rate base 

reflects depreciation expense computed on the strai~~t-line or 
4 

Sinking-fund basiS. It is improbable that, as a practical matter, 

applicant can provide adequate service and. operate at capacity 

continuously throughout the suomer. Instead, it would seem that 

as the passenger volume approaches the capacity operation of the 

"SS Catalino.tf applicant will h.o.ve to auinent its service, at addi

tional costs, either by extra trips or by the oper~tion of othe~ 
5 

vessels. It would seem tr~t the maximum earnings that can be 

anticipated for the ensuing year ~~ll be somewhat less, or not more 

4. 
The rate of return after income tax as =e~sured in relation to 

thccngineerTs rate base of $$53,000 developed on the oasis of the 
depreciated values of the propert.ies, would be $.5 per cent •. This 
rate base figure docs not include any allo~~ce for the u5e,vclue or the "SS .Avalontl which has been fully depreciated on the stcamship 
company's records. 

5 
It is clear th.lt operation of .0. second ship to ~~kc cere o! the 

excess traffic would add substanti~lly to ~pplic~t's operating' 
costs. 
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than, those which sro shown abovo tor ca?o.ci ty oj) era tion:;. At bent 

it ~ppears that appiic~tfs ~arn1ngs will not b~ ~utticient to 

provide more tr~ a low rate ot r~turn on the value or tho proper-

t1e~ u$ed in its puolic utility op~ration$. 

t..pplican t has h~!"ein 1JndertsJ:.:e.."l to 'justify the sought 

r~re increases on ~e ba~1s or ~ over-~ll showing wbich include~ 

oper!l tin.g re~ul t~ fro!!l tranS:>0rta tion p ertor::!ed 3. t lowor COmnluta

tion r~ros and fro: the transportation' of treigbt~ L~creases 1n 

the co~~utation f~r¢s were not ~ougnt tor the stated reason tbAt it 

is believed that tee pronent tares are reasonable tor the class 0:' 

traffic i~vo1ved. It was also stated th~t ~~e freight r~tes were 

increased by So per cent early in 1948. ~ssertedly, they are at 

thelr m~ic~ practica~ levels. Z~e record ~hows that the tr~"ls?or

tation of persons at tho co~utation tsres .~"ld the tracksportation or 

freight account tor only about 7 per cent of applicant's total opor-

ating revenues. In viovl of the small proportion of freight and 

comouter tr~:ric to applicant's total traffic ~~d in view or the low 

03.rnirJ.gs exp~cted rro: the sought fares, it app~arz that adjust:l:le.."lt 

reasonable ~~d justifiec. 

upon careful con3idera~ion or all or the taets ~~d cireu:-

st~ces of record, the Co~1ssion is of the o?L~ion ~~d rinds as a 
.• l,. 

~act tha~ the ~crea~ed r~es which are sought here~ are justified. 

'!'he applic~ tion wlll be g:a.n ted. 

Applicant asked that it b~ allowed to r.3ke ettective 

at tho oarliest pos:~ble' date any L~creased tares which are author-

izecl in this proceeding. It j)o1:lted out that it ::'s entering its peak 

~o~iod. of opl3ra tio~s ane. t~ t delay in establishing the highor tares 

would doprive ~t or ~uch ot the cenefits e~ectea from the f~es 
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dur1.~g tho com1."lg joar. A.ccordingly, thl!) ordor b.er~in will Oe :::o.de 

e.tfeet1ve three (,3) days ai'ter tho date thereo!. .?uolieation o! the 

increa:ed tares on one (1) ~ayfs notice will b~ author1zoe. 

ORDE:R 

Based u~on the oVidence of record ~~e u~on tCeconelusion3 

sr .. d i""~d1ngs set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS :-::EREB~ ORD.::.rl.ED that Catalina !:la:ld Stotl:lship Line 

be a.nd it is heroby l3.uthor1zed to a.m.e.."l.c., on not less. t.han one (1) 

day's notico to the Commission and to ~~o publ~c, Soet1on 20 of its 

Local rass~~ger ~aritf Cal. P.U.C. No.2 by establisb~~g the tollow

ing fares, oxclusive of tederal ~r~~sportation tax, u. lie~ of thoso 

set forth in Colucns A, 5, C ~~d D or oald Section 20 tor tranopor
~ 

tation 'between ./ilm.1neton on tne one b.a.nd. and Avalon ~ '!::l.e lsthmuz, 

Santa CatAlina Isl~~d, on the otho: nand: 

~uthor1zed Fare3 

One-way, tull-rare tickot, l~ited to 90 days trom 
date of sale stamped on ticket ••••••••••••••• ~2.96 

Ono-w~y, half-tare ticket, l~ited to 90 dnys from 
aate ot sale 3t~~d on t1c~et_ ••••••••• _ •••• ~1.4B 

IT IS ac:rtSBY roRT"l'8R OiOS?J::D tb.a.t the authority herein 

grmted Z!la~::" expire ninety (90) da.ys ai'ter the effective dato of 

this orcier~~ 

T:r..is o~d.er shall become· ettect!.ve tbroe C~) daY3 atter the 

d.1l~ heroot. 

Dated at. Sa.."l Fra.Clcisco, Calitornia, ~\.o..is ,..:/ /"15 day ot 

JTJr .. e I 1951. 


